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( I ) 

S I tl\_, 
Receiv'd yours, wherein you te11 me that 
feveral of our Merchants are mightily 
pleas'd with the Propofals of France, to 
reftore to us the who e Hla11d of St., 

thriftopber, the whole Bay and Straits of Hud
fon; to deliver up the Hland of Newfoundland, 
with Placentia, and to make an a folote Cef
fion of Annapol~, with the reil: of Nova Sea ... 
tia or Accadte; and the Affiento Qr Con ra& 
for furnifhing the Spani/h Wefl-lndies with 
Negro~s for ~o Years, in the tame manner as 
the French have enjoy'd it for Ten Years paft. 

I make no dou t but fo e People magnify 
the Advantage of thefe Propofals as much 
beyond Truth as others do l~:::fien them : But 
fince you are pleas'd o defire my thoughts of 
the matter, I will deal with you freely, ac
cording to the beft of my Judgment and In .. 
formation. 

All that they propofe to reftore us in A
merica, was our own before, except part of 
St. c1,ri{lopbe;·'s, which WC took from then 
in this \Var, and therefore bave a Right to 
it by the Law of Arms: fo that our Obliga
tion to them on rhis Head is not extraor
dinary. 

A Yot1· ·. 



( ~ ) 
You will be the more readily convinc'd of 

this by confidering the following Paifages 
of 'it\g Wiitra;rls Declaration of War a
gainft France in 1689. where he charges the 
French King with ' invading our Cbaribbec 
~ Hlands, and poffeffing himfelf of our. Ter
' ritories of New- York, and of Huafon's-Bay, 
' in a hoftile manner; feizing our Forts, 
' burning our SubjeB:s Houfes, and enriching 
' his People with the Spoil of their Goods and 
' Merchandizes.; detaining fame of our Sub
' jech under the Hardfhip of Imprifonment, 
' caufing others to be inhumanly ki1l'd, and 
' driving the reft to Sea in a fmall VeJleJ, 
' without Food and Neceifaries to fupport 
' them ; attions not becoming ev,n an Enemy : 
' And yet be was fo far from declaring him
' felf fo, that at that very· time he was nego
'· tiating here in England by his Minifter, a 
' Treaty 9f eutrality and good Correfpon
' dcnce in Ameri a. 

I believe you wil1 readily agree with me; 
that the French King's Cefilon of his fhare of 
St. Cbi'iftophers, is not an Over-bal1ance for the 
Damages he is charg'd v;ith doing us, in 
this Declaration ; which contains another 
.Article relating to Newfoundland, as fol .. 
lows. 

' lt is not long fince the Trencb took Li
' cenfes from the Englifh Governour of Ncw-

Youn6'tana to nlh in the :eas upon tlla 
' Coact, and paiCi a Tnb te for ft1ch Lken .. 
' fe , a an acknowledgment of tl e foie 
' I ight of the C··own of England t that 
' Hland ; and' yet of late th\: Incro· cbme ts 

' of 



( 3 ' ' Qf the French up.on our faid lflands, a dour 
' Subjeas Trade and Fifhery, have beeq mo[ 
' like the Invafions of an Enerpy, th'\n be
' coming frien~s, who enjoy'd the A~van
' tage of that Trade only by: Permiffiop. 

F r Lhe better under.fi;andit g of this mat
ter, be pleas' to confider, tp t we have 
had a Title to it fincc 14P7· 1 n Sebaflian 
Cabot ifcover.'d it for J;lent')' VII. We had 
a flourilliing Trade there in King ']ames I's 
time, and j y.'~ i ithout any Rival till tne 
ninth of Chtlrles 1. who by fome means or 
other w s preva'l'd wirh to allow the 
French to fifh there in favour, ~s I have 
been inform'd, of fom EngtiflJ Popifh La
dies thut belB 'd to N unncry in Frqnce; 
and the Frencb Sh'ps vere oblig'd to pay 
5 per Cent. as an krrowledgment. 

This Liberty granttd tbe · FrencfJ was fo 
much the mo e obfervahle, becaufe that 
Prince in his L ters Paten~ dated the xorh 
of February that fame Y ar, for the bett r 
Governn\ent of tl1e FHhing, Ships, Inhabi
tants, '&c. takes notice, ' That Nen>foundlm1cl 
' had been ac.quir'd to the Dominions of 
' his Progenitors, and hiE People had many 
' Year~ reforted to thofe Parts; where, 1 

' on the Coafis adjoining, they implo 'd 
' themfelves in fi .i. g, &c. whereby a great 
' number of his Su jects had been fet at work, 
' and Navigation and Mariners much in
' creas'd. 

The Allotment granted the Fre11cb for (:U-

ring their Fifh \Tas to the. Vve!tward of Cape 
Ra:..e; which was a very great blunder in 
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Politicks, that bei.ng the m oft Southerly Part 
of the Hland, where the Fifu come IX 
weeks fooner tha.n any where elfe, and gave 
them an opportunity of being at Market fo 
long before us. ' 

The French having then but few Ships, 
and King Charles I's f, eign being a continu'd 
Scene ot Troubles, a"' every one knows, this 
1\1atter feems not io have been fo much re
garded as the Important:e of it requir'd; fo 
that the French tatting the Sweets of the Trade 
thither, they were willing, for the conti
nuance of that Privilege, to pay fometimes 
three Quintals of Fifh for every Filhing
Boat they imploy'd, and at other times 10 

per Cent. according to the Value of the Fifh 
they took. Jt deferves our bftrvation, thatt 
as they obtain'd the ~rft Liberty of Fifuing 
here in the Reign of Charles 1. when we had 
a· French Queen, who had too much Influ
ence on our Government; in the 27th of 
King Charles I r. who we found by fad Ex
perience was for the rr oft part govern'd by 
French Cou 1cils, they not only had that Li
berty confirm'd, but their former Tribute, 
in acknowledgment for that Liberty, re
mitted. 

We are not to wonder that thofe Grants 
were confi: m'd in the Reign of King James 
the Second, who entit ely depended on France, 
and was in a ftritl: Alliance vvi h l.tw~ 
XIV. But upon the whole you may fee., that 
theF·e cb were fo fentible of the \.Ve<J· efs 
of th...ir Title, taat they found it necellary 

to 



( 5 ) 
to get this Liberty confirm'd by every fuc.i 
ceffive King fome way or o her. 

Thus things continu'd nll the Reign of 
King William the Third of Glorious Memo
ry; who being fenfible of the vaft Impor
tance of this Trade, was fo far from con .. 
firming thofe French Grants, or approving 
the arbitrary Meafut e of his Predeceffor in 
difpofing any part of it to Aliens, contrary 
to Law, tha by the 1oth and II th of his 
Reign, cap. 25. he fettled the whole Right 
of it in his own SubjeCts, exclufive of A· 
liens, as foiJows. 

' Whereas the Trade of, and FHhing of 
L Newfoundland, is a beneficiai Trade to this 
' Kingdom, not only in the employing great 
' Numbers of Seamen and Sh1ps, and ex
' parting and confuming gt eat Quantities of 
' Provilton and Manutactures ot this Realm, 
' whereby many rade men and poot rti
' ficers are kep~ at work, but alfo in bring
' ing to this Nation, by returns ot the £f .. 
' fetts of the faid Fifhery from other Coun
' tries, great Quantities of Wine, Oil, 
' Plate, Iron, Wool, and fundry other ufe
' ful Commoditie~, to the Increafe of his 
' Majelty's Revenue, and the lncouragement 
' of Trade and L, 1vigation: Be it enacted, 
' &c. fhat henLe orch all his Majefty's Sub
' jec.ts, &c. lha 11 have, ufe and enjoy the 
' free rrade and Tr ffick, and' Art of .\!\er
' chandize and FillH.r t o·and from New
' foundiand., and t ke Bait, and fifh in any 
' of the Rivers, Creeks, .eas er Ii1a 1ds ad
~ joining or aajacent thereunto, as tu I and 

' fre Iy 



· ' freely as at any time heretofore bath been 
' us'd or erijoi'd by any of the SubjeB:s of 
' his Majefty's Royal Predeceffors, without 
' any hindrance, 17c. of or from at y Perfon 
' whatfoever; and THAT NO ALIEN OR 
' STRANGER WHATSOEVER ( not re
' fit ing within England) fh 11 at any time 
' her fter take any Bait, or nfe any fort of 
' Trad or Fiihing w ha fo vet." in New found
' land, or in any pf the Ifla. ds or lac a• 
' hovemention'd.' 

I need not te.J you tba the French, by the 
Jncouragement they had to fet le here in 
t .e Reig s of th two Charles,s, a d King 
:fame t e Second, infiead of being Tribu .. 
taries as formerly, too upon them to be 
o r Mafters, and were grown fo ftrong, that 

uring the firft War, and pr.rticularly in 
J 697. they almoft drove us out of all our 
S\ittlements here, and deftroy,d or carry'd off 
cur Me • To redrefs which King William 
fent a quadron thith r under Admir l Nevil 
in 1697· and fi en hundred La. dmen un .. 
~ r Sir joiJn Gibfon. hey recover'd :'1 that 
the French had taken from us; and w H~n the 
Peace was concluded, his Majefty knew the 
Trade to be of fuch Importance, tl at he 
fent arm aUy a Squadron thither to prote& 
it. Sir john Gibfon built a regular Fort there, 
which he call'd Fort f4'illia1'n ; and it was :af
ter /Vards fo improv·d by Colonel Richards,tbat 
it is one of the moft regular and ftrDngeft 
in tha place. 

'Ti a melancholy Story to ten you how 
much Newfoundland was neglected after King 

J-Villiam's 
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WiUiam's Death, and how in 1705· the Frencb 
deftroy' d feveral of our Settlements there, 
and carry'd off our Men; and bow little Gar 
was taken to prevent this, notwithftanding 
the frequent Memorials prefented by thofe 
concern'd in the Trade. 

Having thus given you a brief View of 
our fole Right to Newfoundland, and of the 
falfe Steps of three of our fucceffive Mo
narchs, in fuffering the French to fettle there, 
to the infinite Lofs of our Nation : 1 JbaU 
next give you fome few hints o{ the vafi: 
Advantage the French have reap'd by that 
Trade, both in refpea of their Wealth a 
Naval Power. 

I told you before, that when the French 
begun trading hither they had ery few 
Ships, but fince that ime heir aval Force 
is fo much increas'd, tha , t t e unfp k· 
able Grief of all honeft Men, as well a to 
the Terror and D ng r of all Europe, we h e 
feen them able to contend a Sea ith the 

· United Naval Powers of England a d a l· 
land. or are we to Nondcr at his, for 
of late years they have i nploy'd in th New
foundland Fifuery 4 -or jGO Sail of Sht s pc-r 
ann. of good Burden, and mounted from 
16 to 4.0 Guns each. If we computed em, 
as we may modeftly do, to be man'd with 
ao or 40 Men per Ship, t at will amount at 
a l\1 diu m to · 16ooo I\1en e p oy'd annua ly 
in this Trade; and one fou th or thofe be;ng 
ufually green Men, it proves a Nurfery of 
4ooo Seamen pet· ann. for their en of ~ar 
and Pri rat ers. 

~hen 
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Then as t9 the Advantage they make by 

their Trade thither, it has exceeded ours by 
far; the Reafons of wh1ch are as fo11ow. 

1. T hat part of Newfoundland~ which our 
late Governments unhapptly admitted them 
into, is much better than what we kept to 
our felves during thofe Reigns: for lying 
furtheft S. as J hinted already, their Seas 
are clear of Ice at leaft fix Weeks before 
ours, where the Shoals of Ice continue ma
ny times till the beginning of May. 

:t. In their part they have greater Qpan
titys of Filb, becaufe the Climate is much 
warmer than ours, which lies to the N E. 
fo that 'tis computed, that one time with ano .. 
ther they kill· 1 or 2oo Quintals per Boat 
more than we. 

3· They have a ihorter Voyage from the 
Weft Parts of France than we,- have Salt bet
ter and cheaper, pay lefs for Sea mens Wages 
and Provifions,and have fome filhingTackle at 
eafier rates ; fo that by modeft Computa
tion they can afford their Fifh a Crown per 
Quintal cheaper than we, which with their 
being at market before us fix Weeks fooner 
is worth five Shillings per Qpintal more to 
them : and fince we reckon fifteen or fixteen 
Shillings per Quintal a good Price for our 
Fifh, 'tis plain that they gain -f more by 
what they fell than we do, l:1efides what they 
exceed us in Quantitys, which they mull: do 
now more than ever, by being pofiefs'd of 
Spain, where their fupreme Command in 
the Civil Government, and their Agreement 
in Religion, muft always give them the pre-

.... · . ference 



( .9 
ference to us; if ~hey be allow'd to fifu on 
the Coaft, oc to cure on the Snore or Set
tleVJents of Newfoundland, or any of the ad-: 
jacent Ulands. , 

By what l have faid you may eafily per.: 
ceive the vafr Profit the Frencb have l'Cap'd 
by that Trade, and the great Oifadvantage 
we have labour'd under by lofing it. Our 
Weft ern Ports, fuch as Barnftaple and Biddi
{ord, are moft fenfible of tpis damage, tho 
the Lofs affects all the other Parts of the 
Kingdom. 'Tis known that thofe two 
Towns alone d\d formerly imploy above 50 

hips in that Trade, whjch enabled them in 
the beginning of King WiUiam's Reign to 
fupply the Navy with 4<..0 Volunteer Sailors: 
)Vhereas now th~y don't fit out above fix 
gr eight fmall Ships, and are fcarce able to 
find J\ilen for thefe. The like Decay of Sail
ors there is in all the other Ports of the 
J).ingdom, which Ielfen our Naval Strength 
that is our Natur~l Defence, ~effens the Re
v.enue of the Crown, and the Value of Gen~ 
tlemens Eftates. , 

From. an ~his you may reafonably conclude,' 
that 'tts . abfolutely necelfary the greateft 
Care lhould be ~ake!l in the prefent Treaty, 
that the Frencb .fuould not only quit New
foundland entirely, but that they lhould not 
bave the Liberty to fifu on that Coaft, to 
cure their Fith on the Ifiand, or to fortify 
any of the Neighbouring Ifiands. 

You find this was the Senfe of King Wi!Jiam 
and his Parliament by the abovemention'd 
Aa, therefore· I don't fee how any fuch Pri-

B · - . vilegc 
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iteg can be granted by Treaty to th 
French without the repealing of that Afr, 
wnkh I hope no Britifo Parliament will ever 
give into. 

My Reafons are there : 
t. 'Tis plain by what I have already faid, 

that hey never had any Right to i£, but 
hat by indiretl: l\1ethods they obtain'd from 

he Crown of Great Britain, which is now 
made void by that Statute, or what they 
procur'd by the Sword : and as we are now· 
fuperior to them in that refpett, I hope we 
ever fhall be fo. 
. ,. If they be aUow'd the Privilege o 
filbing and curing on the Coaft, . either i 
mtlft be indefinite, 0 reftrieted to fuch ana 
uch Par s; f the forme , then to be fure 

they will chufe t e fame Places they now 
make ure of; which being the beft of the 
fland, they will have the fame Advantages 

over us they now enjoy, and fo the Ceffion 
an fignify noth"ng to us, but on the contra

ry wil make our :fraCle worfe than it is : for 
if they be allow'd the nfe of our Harbours 
and orts, the will furnHh our Settlements 
here with feveral forts of European Goods, 

cheaper than we can do; which will ruin 
t e Trade that we had by furnifhing our own 

ett ements, confidering., as I hinted alrea
d-y, that their Voyage is fborter, and they 

Kfual and fail at lower rates ; which, to
gether with their having tlle Liberty of o 
Harbours while we -are at the Charge of 
he Forts, and the better vent they mutt 

now have ~or a.heir FHh by ·eing Mafters _of 
Spam, 
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:pai , will en bl them to ontfeU Q , t o 
we fitb and cure in the fame Parts: befide , 
by having the reedom qf our Ports, &c. 
'twill minifter con~inual Occafions of Q!la · 
r 1 e wix our People and theirs, and in 
cafe of aqy fu~u~e Rupture, which we caq' 
xpea: will be long a commg with a People 

of fuch ap unconftant Faith ,twill make 
them cap ble of furprizing our Settlements, 
and of driving us p,ut of them, as they have 
done already; fo that I hope we 1ball nev r 
willingly make another l!txperiment t>f fuch 
troublefom Neighbours. 

Then if they bereft: ain'd to other plac 
worfe than thofe they now frequent, tbe 
~rade will be of li~tle ufe to them ; for we 
having the faqte Advantage of being fooner 
at Market, and of the beft Harbours whicq 
they now have, fhall be able to outfell them; 
fo that we can't e~ped: the FriendJbip betwixt 
ps to be durable in eith~r Cafe. Therefo e 
I hinK 'tis reafonable to conclude, that t11 y 
muft not be allow'd either to fifh or to cure 
in or near Newfoundland, or t e lflands there-: 
onto belonging. 

I have beard that the French demanded no 
only a Privilege to filh in the Sea of N~w
foundJand, and to cure their f"lb on the Coaft 
as hitherto, but likewife th t all the Fortifi· 
cation there lbould be demoliili'd ; ~ha n 
othevs 1bonld be erected there, or on any of 
the adjacen Hlands; and that they fuould 
.h v.e liber y to m ke a Settlement, and raife 

ortifications on the Ifi nd of Cape Breton. 
~ t . , ho~e neither of thefe will ever be grant-

~ 2 , ed 
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e.tt them~ Not the tirft, becaure without 
Forts we can't defend our Settlements, either 
againft the French in cafe of a new Rupture, 
or againft other Nations or Pi'rates, who may 
fettle there, if there be no Forts to hinde~ 
them; fo that we may be-'outed at pleafure· : 
therefore the very Propofal ' looks• with' fo 
much of an ill defign, and is fo difitonour
able, that I don't fee how any Englilbman 
can hear it w"thout emotions of Anger and 
.Contem·pt. ' 

As to the 2d : If that be granted, we had 
as good leave them Newfounalana, .Acradie, 
&c. in tire to themfelves; for this Hland of 
JJreton is feparated from Accadic on!y oy 'a 
narrow Channel, and lies fo near Newfound
land, that if the French be al1bw'd to fet'tl'e 
and fortify tnere, they may wlien they wiiJ, 
commana both, and y ne help of their Ca
nada Indians, d ifiodg' us when th y pleaft.' 
Be fides, by fortifying St. Peter's Ifiand, which 
lies at the . W. corner of the Bay of Pla
centia, they not only make t~at Bay ufelefs to 
us; but may tie able to proteCt their own 
Ships which fi(Jl a~d dry there, · or fail into 
Canada Rtver. And if they be al1ow'd to 
fettle 

1 

at' Petit Nord, which extends from· 
Cape 'st. 1ohn N. of Bonavifta, to Cape Ha-
milton, the m oft 1ortherly Point of Newfourid .. 
land; this being the Place us'd by th'e St.Ma. 
lo's Ships; which are the greateft: they imploy 
in the Trade; they will have the fame Ad
vantage tfiere they ever had, and greater: 
becaufe that beirng the thorter Pa!fage to c a
• . . 'n4dtl, 
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~ada, they can more eafil y call in their c ana 
'da Indians. 
' By al1 this 'tis plain, bat when they de 
mand the Hle of Breton, with leave to fortify 
there, they demand the Key of the whol 
Country; for the Harbour at the Cape is large 
and commodious, for entertaining great num
bers of Sh1ps. The Place is naturally capa
ble of being well fortify' d. The llland is a
bout 6o Leagues long, 1 o or 12 broad, about 
~4o· in Circuit; abounds with Pines and Firs 
proper for Mafts, &c. And l1ere they may 
erea: a Filhery for dry Filh, which are to be 
bad more early, and in reater Plenty at this 
Place than in Newfoundland: and by its fitua
tion is not only capable, upon any Ruptur·e, 
to deftroy our. Trade, but to difturb our 
fifhing on the Coaft of New- England ; which 
is of very great importance, 
' Beiides, there's a vifible Chicane in the 
Propofal ; for according to the Commiffion 
given to the French Governour, when we took 
':Annapoli-5 Royal from the French, the I!le of 
'Breton was included in Nova Scotia, which 
they propofe now to furrender: nd ac
cording to our own accounts, and the above
mention'd Att of King Wi!Jiam, Breton and 
all the other adjacent Hlands to .. l'VewfoundJand, 
are our own properly, exclufive of Aliens. 

There's alfo an eviaent Chicane in the . 
Propofal of Ace a die, or Norua Scotia, w hofe 
boundaries ought to have been· afcertain'd 
for avoiding of Controverfies about its Li· 
m its in time to come; and fo much the ra-
~er, tb~~ th ·~rencb h ve always been dan· 

gerous 
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gerous Neighbours to Ner11-En.gland. Sebaf
#an Cabot was the firft who difcover'd tha~ 
Country for us ; and the firft Virginia Com
pany reckon'd it part of N. Yirginia, a·nd 
that all was their ow_n which they could dif
f;over to the Northward, and was not pof~ 
fefs'd by any other European Nation. Be fides, 
by King 1ames I's Patent of this Country to 
Sir WiUiam Alexander, a(t:erwjlrds Earl of Ster ... 
ling,be had a Grant of all the Lands ~nd Ulands, 
Rivers, Bays, &c. beyond Cape Sable, about 
Lat. 43• from the Equinottial towards the 
North, and from the faid Cape all along the 
Shore Weftward to St. Mary's Bay, and the 
towards the North, croffiog that grear Bay 
which runs Eaftward betwixt the Countries 

,. of the Suriquois and Etchemine~ to the River 
of the Holy Crofs, and to the remoteft Foun
tain or Spring of it Weftward, that firlJ; 
mixes with the fa id River; and from thence 
by an imaginary direCt Line Northward, to 
the next Bay, Spring, or River, that falls 
~nto the great River of Canada~ and from the 
faid River Eafrward a ong the Shore of the 
faid River to the Port or Harbour of Gachepe 
pr Gafpie; and then towards the South Eall; 
to the Jfiands of Cape Breton or Bacalos, 
leaving the faid IIlands on the Right, and the 
Gulf of the great River of Canada and N~~ ... . 
foundlcmd, with the Hlands thereto belonging, 
on the ~ (£ ; and from thence to Cape /lreto1t 
about the Latitude of 45. and from the faid 
Cape tP the S. and W. to the abovemention'd 
Cape Sable, ·where the Boundarv begins, in ... 
eluding betw · xt the f'li Coatts and thei 

.. Cir" 
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Ctrcnmferences all the Lands of the Conti 
nent, with th<r Rivers, Brooks, Bays, S ores, 
lfiands or adjacel'lt S as, within fix Leagn s 
of any part of them, to the Weft nr £aft .. 
Part of the Coafts, and their Precintls ; and 
from the South-Eafi:, as Cape Br"eton lies, an 
the Weft-Part of the fame here Cape S4 ... 
hle lies, 11 the Seas and Hlands w·thin 40 
League of the faid Coafts, includ · ng the 
Great ffiand call'd the Ifle of Sable, or Sfl .. 
Ion, lying towards the S S E about thirty 

Leagues from the fa id Cape Breton in the Sea, 
a~ut Latitude 44· So that nothing can be 
more plain, than t at the Ifie of Cape Brtton 
is included in this Grant, and that the Boun
daries of Nova Scotia are very exactly de
fcrib'd. From whence I thmk 'tis juft to in
fer, tha the rench muft be more particular 
in their Propofals, and not leave a thing of 
this Confequence ambiguous; otherwife .he 
Majefiy being now · n poffetlion of Annapoli4 
by her Ar.ms, I hope we are in a condition to 
do our felves Juftice. 

The next thing to be confider'd is our 
Trade to Spain and the Spani/h Weft-Indies ; 
and as to this, I underftand the French pro
pofe we filal1 have it on the fame foot as we 
en;oy'd it i the eig f K. ChrJrles the Se· 
cond of Spain. 

But I am f Opinion that this Propofal is 
ry ambiguous, and may be liable to ma y 

Difficulties, that oogbt to be ex lain'd . n as 
1trong T1 rms as we ea • 

In order to unde ftanil this, you ought to 
confid~r, that in Spain, as in other Trading 

-- - ~ountries, 
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Countries, there's a Book of Rate!; whicH 
fixes what is to be paid on all Goods impor
ted and exported, and is a Rule for the 
Merchants and Officers of the Cul1:oms. 

Now the Spanijlj Book of Rates is ver'f 
high, ana in fome Species of Goods amounts 
to no lefs than a Prohibition; and. this Book 
not having ·beeri alter'd for many Years; 
Goods which formerly yielded aonble the 
Price there they do now, are fi:ill liable. ta 
the fame Duties~ tho they be funk to half 
the.Value. .. , , . . , 

To prevent this Inconveniency to our 
q-'raders thither, King Charles the Second; 
ftanding in frequent need' of our Affiftance; 
he abated us 25 per cent. of the Cuftoms, 
which was call'd the King's Gratia, and ob
lig'd the Farmers to abate us from 2 s to 40 
per Ce.,t. more. Therefore to tell Us that we 
.fhall enjoy the Trade to Old Spain, on the 
fame foot we enjoy'd it in King Charles the 
Second' time, is liable . to a t.errible Chi
cane, amounting to no lefs thart a Prohibi ... 
tion, except we be pofitively-affur'd of the 
fame Abatements by the King and .the Far .. 
mers, or that the Spanifh Book of Rates be 
o altet'd, as the Cuftoms on every Species 

of Briti/h Goods may be adjtlfted, fo· as qur 
l\tferchants may trade thither with Safety; 
and a ~rofpefr of Advantage; otherwife, at 

, the lnftigation of the French, they may im• 
pofe tlie old Book of Rates upon us at any 
time, which puts an end to all our Trade 
thitHer, and· particularly to that from New .. 
foundland. 

:rh en 
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Then as to our Trade to the Wefl-lndies, 

if that be on the fam~ foot as in the time of 
King Charles the Second, ,twas no otherwife 
than thus : Our Goods were firft carry, d 
to cadiz;., fhip'd off there annually in their 
Galleons, either in the name of Spanifh Fac
tors, or fold at Cadiz to the Spanifh Mer
chants, who fent them to the Weft-Indies on 
their own Rifque ; and in returns we had 
Gold, Silver, and other valuable Commodi
ties. But this, in my Opinion, is very 
much fuort of what King ~Villiam ftipulated 
for us by the 6th Article of the 2d Grand 
Alliance, viz;., That it fhould be lawful for 
us, in order to enlarge our Navigation and 
Commerce, to feize by Force what Lands 
and Cities we could of the Spani/h Dominions 
in America, and to pofrefs _them as our own. 
Therefore, in my Opinion, we ought to' 
have fome Ports allow'd us in Cbili and Pe
ru7 if not likewife in the North Sea ; other .. 
wife we are as much refi:rain'd in our Trade 
to the Weft -Indies as ever : and the Refrric
tions were fo fevere, that our Ships could 
not fo much a' put in there, tho forc'd by 
ftrefs of Weather or Enemies, but in fuch 
and fuch numbers, and to fray no longer 
than was neceifa ry to refit, without any H. 
berty at all to trade, as may be feen by our 
Treaties of Commerce with Spain. So that 
our private Traders from Jamaica, &c. who 
ventur'd to the Coafts on the North Sea, did 
it at the rifque of their Ships and Goods 
and of having all their Men made Slaves ? 
nor durft the Natives or other Inhabitant~ 

C trade 
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trade with us but at their utmoft Peril, 
their Prohibition· Laws a·re fo very fevere. 

Befides, it ought to be confider'd, that 
by the 8th Article of tke fecond Grand Al
liance, the French were excluded from traf
ficking direCtly or indireCtly to the spani/h 
Weft-Indies; whereas they have now a fix'd 
Trade thither, by which they have already 
gain7d annual1y_ fome Millions Sterling : So 
that there's a very great Difference betwixt 
what the French propofe to us now, viz... That 
we lball have the fame Privilege of Trade 
to the Wtft-lndies that other Nations have 
had and {hall have, and the above-men
tion'd Article which ex dudes the French; 
fince they are not only fettled there, where
as we are to begin, but the Supreme Go
vernment is in the Houfe of Bourbon, and all 
the Viceroys and Governors of the Ports, 
&c. are of their Nomination. So that we 
can never expea: the fame Privileges with 
the French, who are of the fame Religion 
with the Spaniards, and have the Supreme 
Government over them, which they will 
exert in another manner than hitherto, when 
Spain and the Uleft-Indies are fecur'd by 
Treaty to King Pbilip. Therefore I am of 
Opinion, that ~ve otlght to demand an Equi
va ent ·,jar the 6th and 8th Articles of the 
fecond Grana Alliance above-mention'd, and 
for what was ftipulated by General Stanhope 
with K. g Ch:trlcs the Third, in relation to 
our Cow. Qrce with Spain and the Wejt-bt
dies. An: fince l er Majefty has again and 
agajn deci!'r'd, that her beft Endeavours 

1hould 
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Jhould be imploy'd to procure a juft Satif-
action to all in AlJiance with her, accord .. 

ing to their feveral l~reaties, and particu
larly with relation to Spain and the Wefl
lndies, there's no doubt but it will be the 
fault of our Merchants, in not reprefenting 
the Matter fully, if her 1\1ajefty don't .pro
cure Satisfattion on that Bead to her own 
Subj as, according to the abolle-mention'd 
Alliances in our faV'our, wi~h t efpe£t to the 
.Trade of Spain and the W~fl·Indies. 

I come not¥ to the AJ]iento., or ContraCt 
for furnifbing the Spanifh Weft- Indies with 
Negroes ; which 'tis propas'd we !hall enjoy 
for thirty years, in the fai'ne m ann r as the 
'French have enjoy'd it for ten years paft. 

We ought to take fpecial Care not to be 
impos'd upon in this ma ter by the French 
and Spaniards, and to have the :rerms of 
that ContraCt fet down in as plain and ex
pr-efs Terms as poffible. In · order to give 
you as mucfi light into that matter as I can, 
I lba lllay before you an A bftraa: of the Con
traa: with the French. 

'Twas made with Monfieur du Gaffe, Go
ver:nor of Petigua, in the Jurifdittion of the 
lfland of Hifpaniola 1 for himfelf, and in the 
name of tlie Frenc1; Royal Guinea Company ; 
who, 

r. Were permitted by the Kings of Frcmre 
and Spain, for the mutual Advanta "' f hem 
and their SubjeCts, to_imp0rt annua ly from 
the J ft of ay 1702. to the 1ft of ~ay 
•.7 12. 48oo Negroes of both Sexes and of all 
Ages, but none from :Afin.as or Cape Ytrd. 

C 2 2. They 
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z. They were to pay for all ·Duties 3 3 t 

Crowns of Plate, of the Value of thre. 
Livres FrenciJ per head for each Negro, of 
the regular Meafures of thefe Provinces. 

3· The Company was to advance 6ooooo 
Livres at two Payments ; the firft within 
two months after the King of Spain's Rati .. 
fication; and the fecond in two months more : 
which was not to be reimburs,d to tke 
Company till the two laft years of the Con
tract, when 'twas to be repaid, with the 
Cuftoms and Advantages accruing to the 
King of Spain, as hereafter mention' d. 

4• The Mony to be paid at Madrid or 
Pari-5, as the King of Spain lhould chufe ; 
and the like as to the Cuftoms, for the grea
ter Benefit of the King of Spain, notwith
ftanding its being payable in India by Ob
ligation. 

). The Cufcoms to be paid from fix 
m'ontbs to fix months, from the 1ft of Sept. 
to the end of the time, only for each 4000 

Negroes, that for the 8oo odd being remit
ted during the faid ten years, in confident.
tion of the Payment made at Madrid or Pa-

. r.i5, f<>r the greater Advantage of the King 
of Spain's Treafury. 

6 .. If the War continu'd during the ten 
years, the Company were not oblig'd to im
port above 3ooo Negroes per ann. and the 
remaining 18oo to be impo ted in the fol
lowing years; and if tl1e 3000 can't be corn
pleated, Cuftoms to be paid or the fame, de
ducting thofe that fall ibort: notwithftand
ing which) the Iocoo Pieces that the Cuf-

. toms 
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toms of the faid 3ooo amount to, fhall be 
paid from fix to fix months daring the 
War; and if above 5ooo be imported, they 
are to be paid for as above. 
1 7· If a Peace happen, the ComP.any fh.all 
not be oblig,d to import the 48oo every 
year, becaufe of Accidents that may inter
vene ; bu£ fhall pay the Cuftoms for 4ooo, 
as if they were imported. 

8. The Ships fhall be the French Compa
ny's, or Spani~rds, at the Option of the Com
pany ; and if they ufe others, they 1hal1 all 
be Roman Catholicks : or if the Negroes be 
imported by Ships of any Nation in Amity 
with Spain, into the Nortb Sea-Ports, the 
Captain and Crew muft be Roman Catha .. 
licks. 

9. Negroes may be imported and traded 
for in all the Ports of the Weft-Indies, his 
Catholick Majefty difpenfing with the Laws 
to the contrary; but no Negroes fhall be 
landed where there are no Royal Officers to 
fearch the Ships, and certify what Negroes 
are imported. The Negroes carry'd to the 
Hlands of Barlovento, Cumana and Maracai
bo, .iliall not be fold by the Company for a
bove 3 00 Pieces each, and _as much lower as 
poffible, for the Relief of the People ; but 
in other Parts of New Spain an·d Terra Firma, 
they may fell them for the moft they can. 

10. They may import Negroes to all the 
Ports on the Northfide of America, and 'to 
Buenos Ayres; and annually ufe two Ships for 
that end, capable of containing from 700 to 
8oo Negroes Q{ both Sexes, whkh they may 

fell 
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fell for what they can, but no greater Num~ 
ber muft be landed than soo or 6oo. 

11. For carrying Negro's to Peru, the 
Company may build, in exchange for Negro's, 
or other wife, in Panama or other Ports of the 
South-Sea, two Frigates or Veffels of 400 
Tuns,. knd bring in return Fruits, ftamp'd 
Bars, and Wedges of Gold Cuftom free. And 
the Company may fend from Europe for Puerto 
Yelo or Panama, Neceffaries for building 
thofe Ships only; but the faid Necelfaries are 
not to be fold or traded for on pain of Con
fifcation, and the Buyers and Sel1ers to be 
punifh'd, and from thenceforward this Per
million to ceafe. And when the time is ex
pir'd, the Company fhall not ufe the faid 
Ships, or fend them to Europe, but be oblig'd 
to feU, aliena ~ or give them away. 

12. The Company may ufe Frenchmen or 
Spaniards for tbis bufinefs in the Ports or In
land parts of America; his Catholick Majefty 
for that end difannulling the Law againft Fo
reigners, providetl that in no Port of India 
above 4 or 6 Frenchmen fhal1 go up the Coun
try for the conveniency of the Company, and 
carrying on this Undertaking: and the french 
are to be treated as Spanifh Subjea:s, without 
being difturb~d by any Officer of what de
gree or quality foever, on any pretence; un
lefs they afr contrary to the Laws of the 
Place and this Agreement. 

x 3. The Company may nominate in all the 
principal Ports and Places of America, Judges 
Confervators (but no Royal Officers) to de. 
termine all Caufes of the Company., with 

which 
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which the Viceroys or other Tribunals are 
not to meddle ; but Appeals are to be made 
tq the Council of the Indies, that fo at length 
his Catholick Majefty may be foie Judg Con
fervator. 

1 4· The Viceroys, &c. are not to lay an 
Embargo, or detain, for the Ufe oJ the War, 
any of the Companfs Ships, but lhall fur
nifu them with what Nece!Taries they want 
at the common Prices, on pain of being ac
countable, and making fatisfaetion to them 
out of their own Pockets for what Damages • 
may accrue to the Company by detaining 
their Ships. 

I 5· The Viceroys lhaU not arreft, feize, 
or take poffeHion of any of the Company's 
Effects, on pain of PunHhment, and making 
Satisfaction for the Damages. 

16. The Company and their Indian Fac .. 
tors, may take into their Service fuch Mari .. 
ners, Affiftants, and Officers,· for lading and 
unlading, as they have occafion, on fuch Sa
laries as they can agree for. 

I7. The Company may Iade their Returns 
on board the Flota or Galleons, agreeing 
with the Captains, or in -their own 1Ships, 
if they think fit; and the Spanilh Men of War 
are to have Orders to admit them under their 
Convoy. 

18. Afrer the r fl: of May I 702. neither 
the Portugal Company, or any other ferfon, 
fhal1 import any Negro Slaves, on pain of 
confifcation to the Company, they paying 
the Duties for the fame. 
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19. The Company, their FaCtors, or others 

authoriz'd by them only, to import Negro's 
into the Ports of the lndies; all others, both 
SubjeCts and Foreigners, being prohibited: for 
the performance of which his Catholick Ma· 
jefty obliges his Faith and Word. 

20. If any Accident happen to difturb the 
Trade and Concerns of the Company, or any 
Suit be commenc'd, his Catholick Majefty is 
to have the only cognizance of it. 

21. ~he ~ompany's Ships, affoon as they 
arrive in the Ports of the lndies, are to prove 
their Health ; without which the Royal Offi
cers are not to permit them to enter. 

22. This Article is made void. It was to 
prevent Frauds by the Company., on pain of 
Death, to thofe concern'd, if the Value of the 
contraband Goods amounted to 1 oo Pieces ; 
but if under, the Sel1ers and Buyers were to 
be apprehended and fin'd, and the Value re
coY r'd of die Captain; but neither the Ships 
nor 1 egro' confifcated in any cafe. · 

23. The Ships to be unladen for the Subfift
ance of the Negro's, are to pay no Cufroms 
of Export or Import; but' they are to pay 
what is eftablifh'd for the Ships they buy and 
fit out from thofe Ports. 

Z4· That Cuftoms be paid for the Negro's 
landed, and that die before they are fold, 
wi hour: any Objet.Tion. 

25. That when fame of the Negro's are 
fold in any Port, they may go to another., 
1 ecei ving the Value in Ryals, Bars, and 
V edges of Gold, without Cuftoms; bu_t if 

folJ 
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fold for the Produce of the Country; the 
Company to pay the eftablilh'd Cuftoms. 

26. The Ships ns'd in this Trade may fail 
from the Ports of France and Spain as they 
pleafe, giving notice thereof firft to his Ca
tholick Majefty; and may bring returns, for 
the Produce of the Negroes, in Silver, Gold, 
and the Produce of the Country to the Ports 
of France or Spain at Option; but if to the lat
ter fhall reportr to his Majefty's Minifters, 
and brinP" nothing but what's pnrchas'd by 
produce of the egro s, or any thing upon 
Commiilion or Confignment from particular 
Perfons in that Kingdom on pain of Confif
cation. 

27. If an r of the Company'sShipsof\Var, 
belonging to either Nation, take Enemies 
Shi s, Pirates, or Privateers, with Negroes 
on board, they may fell the fame to the num
ber contracted for: but no Goods, Merchan .. 
dize, or EffeCts fo thefe mufr be carry'd to 
Cartbagt:na aqd Puerto Velo, deliver'd to the 
Royal Officers, inven ory'd, and put into the 
\Varehoufe to be fo d at the fair of Spain 
in the faid Ports, f of the proceeds to be 
paid to the Royal Treafury, tlie other {- to 
the Corn pany, and the Veffels with their Tac .. 
kle, &c. lhal1 be the Captors. 

28. his Contract being principally defign'd 
for the advantage of their C tholick and 
moft Chrifi:ian M<~jefties, both of eh em are in ... 
terefi:ed {. in the Agreement, and each of 
them in f of 4 Millions of Livers of Frencb, 
amounting to 1 Million 366ooo ~ Crowns of 
Gold : And if his Catholick Majefty wilJnot 
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advance his-~, the Company is to do it for 
him for a Premium of 8 per cent. per ann. and 
if the Company inftead of Gainers happen 
to be Lofers, his Catholick Majefty fhall 
make good his proportion in fuch manner as 
fballleaft affeCt: his Royal Revenue. 

29. At the end of the firft s Years the 
Company fhall make up an account of the 
Gain fworn to, fettled and examin'd, and 
ad jufred by the King of France's Officers, 
whereby it may appear vyhat belongs to his 
Catholick M-:~jefry, which lliall be paid by the 
Company. , 

;o. if the Gain of the firft 5 Years exceed 
one t f llion of Livers French, and the lntereft 
of 8 per Cent. to be ad vanc'd by the Company 
for his Catholick Majefty, the Company firft 
to reimburfe themfelves what they fo advanc~ 
with the IntercH. ; and further., fual1 pay the 
annual Duties of importation ; and for the ) 
lafr Year;; all the Gain ilia l1 remain. 

31. VJ her cas 'tis fa id in the third Article, 
that the2ooooo Pieces to be advanc'd as afore
fa id, are to be dedutted in the two laft Years 
of the Agreement; 'tis he,eby declar'o, that 
if in the Gains of the fidt ) Years there he e
nough to fatisfy tl1c fa id Sum over and above 
the 'raid one Million, and lntcreft, the Com .. 
pany may: chufe either to retain or pay the 
fame in whote or in part, t ,a t fo the Duties 
and G~ ins ot (he fa id five 1· ft Years may re
main h ee t lti C ... tholick l\1ajcfty ; but if no 
fnch Gainc; fhal accrue, the faid Article to 
lemain in force. 

:>2. Vi hen ~his Agr~cm~n~ deter·mincs, the 
Com-
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Company {hall have 3 Years to fettle and 
adjuft their f:oncerns in India., and to give 
a final Account to his Catholick Majefty ; 
during which 3 Years the faid Company and 
their Agents iliall enjoy the Privileges hereby 
granted, for the free Difcharge of their Vef. 
iels in the Ports of America, and for the 
withdrawing their Effects. 

33· The Company's Debtors fuall be com
pellable to make payment in fuch manner, 
as if they were indebted to his Catholick 
Majefty. 

34· And for the per~ ~. mance of the Pre..; 
mifes, his Catholick Maje!tiy difpenfes with 
all Laws, Statutes and C ftoms contrary to 
this Agreement, during the 1 o Years the 
fame is to be in force, and fo.r the 3 Years 
afterwards granted for getting in their Ef
fefrs. His Majefty granting to the Company 
and their Officers, and confirming by this 
prefent Agreeme t, all the Privileges therein 
contain'd ; and purfoant thereunto the Com
pany oblige themfelves to the performance 
of the Premifes by means of rvtonfieur dz-t 
CajJe, for himfclf, and in the Name of the 
faid Royal Company of Guinea by virtue of 
a Power by him prodnc'd. Granted at Par~ 
the 23d of r;uty, and to produce the Ratifi
cation of this Agreement within the time 
limited; done at t1-1.1drid the 27th of Auguft, 
I 701. 

This, Sir, is a faithful Account of the 
Ajficnto, upon which I beg leave to make 
fome Remarks. 

D 2 J. We 



1. We muft pay down in four 
Months time 6ooooo Livres, or 
near 

'· 
2. For the King of Spain's f ,of l_ 

8 the Stock roooooo Livres, or about f . 3333 
3. For Cuftoms annually 13sooo} 

33755 C1owns, or about --.. 
~otal 177088 

Befidcs the Charge of Shipping, Vifrua
.ling, Sailors Wagps, Stock to purchafe Ne
groes, and victual'ling the Negroes till fold, 
and Lofs of 'em b' Death, or for want of 
Porchafers. 

On this Head I Jhall hint to you what I 
have been · inform'd of from very good 
bands ; That both our Merchants and the 
.Dt{tch, who formerly traded in Negroes to 
the Wcft.Jndies, found themfelves feveral 
times very great Lofers : for when they 
brought them to the Spanifh Harbours, the 
Spaniards, in order to fall the Price, would 
bid for none but fuch as they pleas'd; and 
after examining every Limb, and the State 
of their Health, fo that the Slave-Merchants 
had moft of them return'd upon their hands, 
hefides the extravagant Prices which the 
Spaniards made them pay for freJh Provifions, 
that were neceffary to keep the Negroes in 
hea th, or. for their Recovery when fick; fo 
that feveral of thofe Traders were broke 
by it. 

The 
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The Engli/h at Jamaica were fuch Suffer.; 

ers this way, that they forbore carrying a
ny more Negroes to the Spanifh Weft-Indies 
in confiderable Numbers at leaft, till Don 
St.1ago del Caflillo, being in London, made a 
Treaty for that Trade betwixt 'Jamaica and 
the Spani(h Weft-lndies for egroes, and was 
appointed by the King of Spain to be Cocn .. 
miffary-General at 1amaica for that end , 
where he was known by the Name of Sir 
']ames C aflile ; King WiUiam having ho
nour'd him with the Title of Knighthood. 
By Sir James's being there the Trade wa 
made eafy to our Merchants, and by confc -
quence the Profit greater ; and this . e en
joy'd till the Duke of :Anjou's Ac e 1on to 
the Crown of Spain, and ou War with him : 
fo that the granting of this is no new favour, 
but t e reftoring us to what e formed 
enjoy'd. nd I wifi1 i does not pro e 
more from the French b ing Lofer b i , 
than from any good- ill to us, tqat tl ey fo 
readily part with it ; for if it we o 
wife, I am apt to thinl tl ey would h v.e e n 
for retaining part of it a le.afr, as they are 
for retaining the Liberty o ifhing and C -
ring in Newfoundland. I am the ore p to 
think fo, if. it be true, as I am "nform'd, that 
one of the 1\faftcrs of ou · 'Jamaica Sloo s 
has at prefenc all that Trad in his own 
Management ; which_ if fo, is an Argumen 
that 'tis not fo confiderable a fome People 
pretend it to be. ~ 

Befides, I don't nderftand ~ th French 
King's Propofal, t at we lball nave the Ajfi .. 

emo 
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ento in the fame manner as the French have 
enjoy'd it for 10 Years pafr. In my Opi
nion 'tis a great deal too ambiguous; for the 
French King, by the 28th Article, is interefted 
~ in the Agreement, and 4 in the 4 Millions 
of Livres : fo that with me it remains a 
doubt, whether we are to have his part, or 
only that of the French Guinea Company ; 
therefore I hope this will be better explain' d. 

There are other Hardfhips which this 
.AJJiento lays the French Company under, 
that give me fome Caufe to fufpect they have 
been Lofers by the Trade, and therefore do 
willingly quit it. 

1. That by the 2d Article each Negro was 
to be of the Regular ·Mea Jure of thofe Proruin .. 
ces. This I take to include their Size, Age, 
Strength and Health, and therefore is fo 
liable to Chicanes, that after we import Ne
groes, moft of 'em may be return'd upon our 
hands, except it be provided againft, as in 
the Cafe of our 1amaica Traders, when Sir 
c:fames Gaftile was appointed Commiffary 
there for the King of Spain; but I find no 
fuch Provifion made for the French Guinea 
Company, therefore I think this ought to be 
explain~d. 

2. I conceive that the 6th and 7tl1 Arti-
cles are Hard1hips upon thofe who import 
Negroes, fince they are oblig'd to pay Cuf
toms for the whole Numhers there men~ 
tion'd, tho they dont or can't import them: 
And the 24fh Article feems yet harder, that 
they muft pay for fuch as die before they are 
fold, confideriog what Numbers may happen 

to 
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to die, if the Voyage be long, or the Seafon 
fickly. 

3. The Sth Article, in my Opinion, ought 
to be made void, otherwife it will be dif
honourable, and may be dangerous to our 
Proteftant Traders, if they be oblig'd to fail 
their Ships with none bl)t Papifts; and this 
we fee was the Cafe of the French, w hofe 
Contracr, according to the Propofals, muit 
be the Rule of ours. 

4· I take the 9th Article to be another 
Hardlbip, and lays us open to be trick'd by 
thofe call'd the Royal Offifers, who may 
a bfent themfelves from the Ports we trade to 
on purpofe, and by that means prevent our 
landing Negroes, be they ever fo fickly, or. 
tho we be forc'd to it by Tempefr, Enemy 
or leaky Ships. This I think ought to be 
provided againft, otherwife we may be ob
lig•d either to bribe thofe Officers tor their 
Search and Certificate, or to fell our Negroes 
at what rate the Spaniards lball pleafe. 

;. The roth Article, which reftrains us 
to two Ships, and fuch a number of Negroes, 
feems to be very hard, confidering the ad
vantageous Situation of Buenos Ayres, by 
which we might fupply not only Tucuman 
and Paraguay, but Chili and Peru, and efpe
cially the l\1i 1es of Potofi with Slaves far 
more conveniently., and wit lefs Charge 
and Danger, than by a long o .,' ge to t te 
South-Sea. 

6. T e 11th a1.d 1 2t Articles b"'ar ve. y 
hard upon us, :.ml arc ca1cul c d exprt 1ly t 
prohibit aL other Trad"' but that c,;. L :re~ 

6rocs, 
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groes, and wil1 hinder fuch ufeful Difcove
ries as we might make for enlarging our 
Commerce, however advantageous it might 
be to the Spaniards as well as to our felves. 
This I take ~ be a effeCtual Bar to the Set
tlement and Co merce of our South Sea 
Company, from which we have reafon to ex-
ea fuch mighty- Advantages. And am the 

r c nvinc'd of his by K.PhilipJ's Declara
tion, la rely pub1ilh'd m our P ints, that we 
a ·e ot to have o e -~oot of 1 is Dominions 
in. the Wt fl Jndic , hi eh I take to be a very 
·ndiffr e t C:oJl!pen ation or t e F vour we 

V fn w d to tb · fi· of Bourbon · n their 
pr fe t Circumftance e!l e ol er Con
fe erate are ti ecovenng the whole Spa
n;IJ¥ I\-1onarchy o t of their hands. 

7· The I 3t and 2oth Articles, which 
ak the King of Spain foie Judg Conferva

o , and give him the final determination of 
11 Can reverfies and uits that may happen 

betwix~ the Co .pany and his S bjects, or in
d e , twix the C mpany and himfelf, is 
in lY Opini n very difcouraging; fince by this 
me ns our Britifb Subjetts mu.ft venture their 

ftates under an rbitrary Power Abroad, 
:1gainll: which they have fuch good Securities 
at Home. I am fure that if fuch a Power 
were allow'd to our own Crown, the Courts 
at Hleftminjler- Ha!J, and the Exchange of 
London would foon be fhut up: Therefore I 
fe~ no reafon why our Merchants ihould 
fubmit their Eftates to a foreign arbitrary 
Power, that takes a liberty to difpenfe with 
and annul the Laws made in favour of their 

own· 
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DW metts, as is pJai from (everaf of 
the A.rtides ; efpecia11y finre 'tis contrary to 
the Cuff:o,;q o all rading o ntries, where 
Mershants have Confills or c;onfervators of 
their own, to fee tba diey bave Julhce done 
them accotiq · ng. to the IZa of Nations, and 
the refpc8ive Treaties of Commerce. 

8. The25th and 28th Articles I take to 
be of the fame ftamp; rft obliges us to 
pay double Cuftoms, 'Viz.. both for our Ne
groes which we import, and for the Pro
duEt of b ount~y, that we may have oc
cafion to take in exchange for them l1e lat
ter, 1 think Very hard, hecaufe ,tis contrary 
to the Jntcreft of the Span~(/; Subjects as well 
as to ours, and moft needs hinder the Con .. 
fi1mption of their Product. Then for the 
28th Article, I take it to be very difcou
raging to the Merchants, and makes the Re .. 
covery of their Lofles impracticable; fince it 
conftitutes the King of Spain Supreme Judg 
in the Cafe, and to be fure he will alwai:s f_a~ 
vo · n enue. 

Tlms, Sir, I have given you my Thoughts 
very fre"1y as to the particular Propofals 
made us by France, with relation to our Plan· 
tations in Notth America, he Trade to New. 
found/and, the A/]iento, and our Trade to 
Spai1-t and the Weft·Indies. I .am very wil
ling to fubmit w.hat I have faid to the Judg
ment of your felf and other f\.1 rchanrs, and 
ihall be very glad if any thing I have hinted 
~ay be of ufe to our Traders, for putting 
hem on their Guard, or afiifting them in 

E their 
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their Applications to the Government1 tha 
Care may be taken of our Commerce, and 
every thing fo explain'd in ·our Treaties on 
that Head, . as may obviate thofe and other 
Chicanes, which we nave r.eafon to apprehend 
from the French and Spaniards~ I am, 

London, 'July 
26. 1712. 

., 

S I R; 

Your very humble Servant. 

FINIS 
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